
Appe$zers 

Classic brusche-a with cherry tomatoes €5 

Marinated tuna carpaccio, mache, 
olives and cherry tomatoes €15 

Scallops au gra>n (three pieces) €12 

Larded prawn skewers 
with cherry tomatoes, rocket and avocado €12 
               
Controluce frying: vegetable tempura, 
morsels of mozzarella, ascolana olives €10 

Peppered mussels and clams in shellfish stew €15 

Seared prawn tartare with avocado, almonds 
and basma> rice with curry sauce and mango reduc>on €15 

Spinach meatballs in a pistachio crust 
with stracciatella and raw ham flakes €15 

Marinated beef carpaccio 
with flakes of parmesan and cherry tomatoes €15 

Chunks of beef tartare 
with stracciatella and pistachio €16 

Prosciu-o crudo with gnoccofri-o €15 



Calamari skewers on a bed of mache €10 

Pla-er of mixed cold cuts: 
raw ham - Arnad lard 
speck from Tren>no - bacon 
salami Felino - hunter 
Small €16 
Medium €22 

Salads 

Casablanca €13 
Cous Cous, prawns, peas, corn, mango, 
cherry tomatoes, concasse, mixed salad, curry sauce 

Total 
mixed salad, cherry tomatoes, olives, corn, tuna, 
boiled egg, cucumbers, mozzarella €13 

Mediterranea 
mache, tuna, olives, buffalo mozzarella, 
cherry tomatoes €13 

Eso>ca 
grilled chicken breast, Philadelphia, 
Taggiasca olives, avocado, mixed salad €13 

Indiana 



chicken, prawns, potatoes, curry sauce, le-uce €13 

Caprese 
buffalo mozzarella, cherry tomatoes, fresh basil €13 

Caesar 
salad, toasted bread croutons, 
chicken strips, mayonnaise, parmesan flakes, 
cherry tomatoes, vinaigre-e €13 

Genovese 
octopus, potatoes, oil, lemon, on a bed of le-uce €15 

Controluce 
mache, seared fresh tuna, cherry tomatoes, 
reduc>on of balsamic vinegar €16 

Sfiziosa 
mixed salad, octopus, peeled prawns, 
reduc>on of balsamic vinegar €16 

Greca 
salad, feta, cherry tomatoes, Taggiasca olives, 
cucumbers, red onion from Tropea or Fiocco di Parma aged 18 months with stracciatella 
and fried pizza bites €13 



First dishes 

spagheW with Pachino cherry tomatoes and fresh basil €10 

Penne all'arrabbiata €10 

Buca>ni carbonara €12 

Scampi linguine and burrata with pea cream €16 

Sorrento-style stringy paccheri 
with buffalo mozzarella and cherry tomatoes €15 

Spaghe-oni with clams and chilli pepper €17 

SpagheW with seafood €19 

Seafood riso-o (min. 2 people)€19 

Saffron riso-o with buffalo mozzarella 
and crumbled Tuscan sausage (min. 2 people) €17 

PASTE FRESCHE 

FRESH PASTA 
Gnocchi with saffron sauce 
and flakes of crispy speck €11 

Tortelloni stuffed with prawns 
and scallops with asparagus >ps and cherry tomatoes €15 



Orecchie-e with scallops, cherry tomatoes, 
mint and flakes of pecorino romano €16 

Half moons of burrata with clarified bu-er 
with bacon and pepper cream €15 

Lemon tagliolini with scampi tails, 
courge-es and burrata €16 

Fish 

Roasted octopus with ecreamed peas 
and crispy bacon €18 

Salmon steak cooked in clarified bu-er 
with sesame seeds, cherry tomatoes and avocado €20 

Almond crusted salmon steak 
with curry sauce and mango €18 

Island-style sea bass fillet with potatoes, 
cherry tomatoes and red onions from Tropea €18 

Fried prawns and calamari 
with carrot and courge-e tempura €18 

Trio of sea fence with prawns, cu-lefish and octopus €19 
  
Sliced tuna marinated in sesame 



with caramelized onions €21 

Sliced seared tuna with sesame 
with vegetables sautéed in soy sauce €21 

Pan-fried fish pieces 
with basma> rice and vegetables €17 

Tartare 

Tuna tartare €21 

Salmon tartare with Philadelphia, 
courge-es, almonds and guacamole €20 

Sea bass tartare with Taggiasca olives, 
avocado and almonds €21 

Scampi tartare with thousand avocado leaves 
and passion fruit €22 

Second dishes 
Fioren>na from Sco-ona Piedmontese 
served on soapstone with a side dish of your choice 
(for 2 people, approximately 1.2 kg) €7 hectogram 

S>r-fried chicken nuggets 
with basma> rice and vegetables €15 
    
Breaded chicken strips 



with french fries €14 
   
Curry chicken strips 
with basma> rice cake €16 

Milanesona with cherry tomatoes and rocket €20 
  
Beef fillet tartare seasoned to taste €23 

Grilled beef fillet €22 

USA hamburger 300g with fried egg, 
crispy bacon, french fries, salad €16 

Chian> beef fillet 
with caramelized red Tropea onions 
and asparagus >ps €24 

The cuts of meat 

Classic grilled steak served with coarse salt €18 

Sliced in a flavored crust with rocket and cherry tomatoes €20 

Tagliata with cherry tomatoes, Taggiasca olives and feta €21 

Sliced with sweet paprika 
with crispy bacon and sautéed peppers €21 

Tagliata with Chian> reduc>on €20 



Tagliata with basil sauce, 
cherry tomatoes, pistachios and hazelnuts  €20 

Tagliata with wild rocket and parmesan €20 

Sliced with green pepper €20 

Sliced with fried egg, Tex Mex black beans and crispy bacon  €22 

Sliced with gorgonzola and Trevisana sauce €22 

Sliced with grated scamorza 
on a bed of Verona radicchio €22  

Balsamic sliced meat with potato chips 
and 24 month parmesan sauce  €22 

Side Dishes 

Por>on of basma> rice €3,5 

French fries €4,5 

Potato croque-es €5 

Pan-fried potatoes with rosemary €5 

Potato chips €4,5 



Corn potatoes €4,5 

Grilled vegetables €5 

Mixed salad €6 

Sautéed vegetables in soy sauce €6 

Kids' meal 
Penne with tomato sauce  €7 

Penne-e with pesto  €7 

Gnocchi with tomato sauce  €8 

Gnocchi with pesto  €10 

Breaded chicken strips with fried potatoes  €10 

Grilled chicken breast with french fries  €10 

Viennese cutlet with fried potatoes  €10 

Ba-ered beef fillet with fried potatoes  €13 
Baby Pizza - €1.00 compared to the cost shown in the list 


